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[54] DUCT COUPI,IN(; FOR SIN(;I,E-HANDED Primary Exuminer-Thomas F. Callaghan 
OI'ERATION Attorneys-L. D. Wofford, W. H. Riggins and G. T. McCoy 
No Claims, 1 Drawing Fig. ABSTRACT: A quick disconnect coupling for a pair of duct 
sections which coupling may be operated with the use of one 
[52] U.S. Cl ............................................................. 285138, hand. A first duct section carries spring-urged latches that en- 
28513 17.28513 14.2851406 gage a second duct section. The latches are spring-biased 
[51]  Int. CI ....................................................... F16137110 toward the locking position and are moved to the unlocking 
............................................ [SO] F~IdofSeareh 2851317, position by the rotation of a ring rotatably mounted on the 
(S.F.), 308,3 l0,277,32O(Cursory), 406,364, first duct section. The ring is rotated by manipulation of a han- 
3 14,3 12(Cursory), 38 dle that is associated with the ring and the first duct secbaon. 
The duct section B B  is provided wnth a pas1 o f  cyl-rrdrrcai 
fittings 17 and 19. The fitting 17 telescoprcal)y recenves a prrt 
OWGIN OF THE BNVEmON o f  the fitting 19 which abuts the end of the duct sectlion 11 that 
The inven&n described herein was made by an employee is telescopicdly disposed in the fitting I n h e  fittlngs 19 3.0 
of the United Sates Government and may be 19 are secured by rivets 21 and the fitiisng 17 1s joined t0 t?p: 
and used by or for the Government for governmental pulpses duct section 11 by rivets23 or othersulwble means 
wlthout the payment o f  any roydtaes thereon or therefor. The fitting 19 changes diameter, formiing two shoulder ssrs- faces 27 and 29, the latter being In contact with the end of t\c 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION fitting 17. The large diameter part o f  the fitfen& B 9 hiis a flared 
This invention relates generally to coupling devices and I' end portnola 31. The fitting 1"Pas an annular flange 33 extant- 
more particularly to a quick disconnect coupling for joining ing therearound and spaced a short distance Rom the skouDa3er 
two duct sections. surface 29 f ~ m l n g  a groove 35 that recelves a. rang 37 
A large variety of couplings for duct sections are known in ring 37 fits closely around the fiteing 17 and is adapted to he 
the prmr art and are used in varying circumstances depending 15 rotated reciprocally by manipulating a handle 39 
on the particular requirements o f  the coupling. For some pur- The hande 39 has an extension 41 (sec FIG 3 )  drsposcd 
poses there is a need for a duct coupling tthat may be actuated between two lugs 43 that are welded the 
wlth the use o f  a single hand whde at the same time prov~ding fitting 17. Extending between the lugs 43 near the lop thereof 
a dependable One need for a of&is IS a pin 4.5 inside a rotatlng sleeve 46 to which extensao~ 41 
nature has arisen in the field o f  space exploration wherein as- 20 1s welded at 47. Joined to the handle estensnon 4"ey ral ets 48 
Ironaues traveling for extended pernods in spacecrdt need the IS a nose element 49 havang a relaOsvely narrow end 5H &rt  
capabnliey In zero gravity envlronmenl o f  doing as many projects into a slot 53 of  the ring 31'. As shown in FIG 4 ~ " i c  
things as possible in a qurck and manner and slot $3 is diagondy oriented and is formed masnay sn a rro- 
preferably with the use o f  only one hand. This need - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g  lug 55 of he ring 37' The 39 Is Jr a for example, to the making o f  connections between a flexible 25 clockwise direction by a sprang 56 'bemng on r%ie uacer~rde dl' 
duct and a fixed she wall of&e spacecr&, ad- the nose element 49. and beang Sastened $11 i? m e t  7 to '5 A 
d~tion to the desirabmlity of actuating the coup$lng with one fitting 17. 
hand, 1t is fu&er desirable t+e coupling be e ~ e c t e d  Spaced carcumferentially around the large dizmeeer p a t  af 
wlehout having Po roQte fie duct sectnons being Joined for the 30 the fitting 19 are a series o f  hatches 58 EacEb of tbe Iarebcs 58 
purpose o f  akgning Pocking mechanisms such as latches. comprises a dog portion 59 (FIG 2 )  pos~tnoned -I- a sAof a 1  *n 
the wall o f  the fittxn~ 19 The don ~ o c k o n ~  59 are attachec, so v .,= 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION the fitCnng 19 by sprangs 63 secured a) PE vets 63 to the fit*: ~g 
99. The springs 63 are jo~ned to the resDectlrre ~ l e ~  i.Wqons 5v 
The invention comprises a first duct section that Felescopi- 35 67, from each dog pnfl-elon 39 a :ug 6" p~ii: 
tally recerves the end of a second duct section a exten& an$ beass upon the su&acz 7J la the  r q~ 
series o f  spring-biased latches carried by the first section snap 37, As shown in FIG, 4, each 72 rr ZP. rlsa 37 hds 
into locking engagement ~ 8 t h  the second section. A ring is an inclined or cam s u ~ a c e  73, the puggrose oowhtch ~ ~ " 6 ~  be 21- 
rotatably moulsaed on the 6mg duct sectmn and engages each plined in connection wrth the operaqop oft%e co.piinat 
of the latches in a manner such that when the r% 8s rotated 40 The duct section 13 8s provided a cyiin~pc,~! a ng -'J 
each o f  the latches are forced to their unlocking position. that an rib 77 ae end &eyeof T~~ etcgnp 75+- os Rotatron o f  the ring is accomplished by manapuiating a handle he flared end 31 ofthe ;etrrrg 
camled by the first duct sectnon. In operation the fitting 19 of  the duct scctiat3 $1 1s gcladed Accordingi~, it is a general of the present invenaion over &e fitting "$ of the fixed duct seebon &> 4 s  f i te  ~g 
'0 pro""' an 'mp'ov" quick '"''"ec' "'p'ing 'or "ct 45 75 enters &e fibklng 19 dog pomons 59 of the respect, e 
sections. latches 58 are forced outwardly aganast the apia"*p' 63 by ?'lc A more specific object on" the i've""' 1s 'Q  vide a 77 and when the end of the fitting 75 ziljk is c' jesidel for sections which ma? be 'perated use 
surface 27 of  the fitting 19 f&e latches 58 snap rwaraiy .a?r .b 
o f  only one hand. the dog portions 59 Bockmng against Lhe riib 7" 'Whew nr i s  Another object o f  the invenbon is to provide a quick discon- 5 0  
nect coupling for duct sections that may be quickly and easily desired to disconnect the duct sections B E  and 13 the Z~a~c!lc 39 I S  rotated countercBockwise against the s:f~r.sk 56 The erd 
operated in a zero gravity environment and &&us may be used 
by astronauts tPaveP~ng in a spacecraft. 51 of  the nose element 49 shifting downwardly nl the ciagoiia" 
These and o&er objects and advanwes o f  the invention slot 53 causes the ring 37 to rotate rs a clockarse E ~ e c t 1 ~ 3  
will become apparent upon reference to the folIowing specifi- 55  Upon clockwise rotahon o f  the ring 37, ~ % e  encbned sr_f&ees 
cation, attendant claims and drawing. 73 of  the slots 71 rase the respective lugs 63 of  the l a t ~ h e * ~  38 
to permit separation o f  the duct secdow 11 anti 11' ?A h2.i the 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DIRAWNG handle 39 &urns to its normal posit~ons the r i ~ g  3" .a!,tes 
counterclockwise permideing the latches ts rekra; to  t kc  
FIG. 1 I S  an elevational view, partially in section, iflustrating 60 locking posihion, 
the coupling o f  the present invention. I claim: 
FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view taken along line 2-2 of  AG. 1. In a c ~ u ~ l i n a  for a pair o f  duck sectaons 
- - 1. a. A duct section comprising an ope.: end PO-rror bemng a 
FIG 3 is a vnew taken along line 3-3 of  FIG. 1. plurality o f  ci~cumferentialPy .,paced la~:~~es m3vahlc 
FIG 4 is a view o f  a ring the rotahma o f  which actuates the 65 between locking and unlocking posabnnr-, 
latches o f  the coupling. b. means for resllientiy biasing sad Intches tcward sad 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENT locking position; 
c. a rotatable shifting element movably m o u ~ t e d  on S P ~  
Referring to FIG. B, therein is shown a duct section BII duct section and having means assockted w"?'I :%Ic'- n4 
joined to a duct section 13 by the coupling device o f  the 76) said latches for producing locking and ua71~-lci.1~ ~ Y ~ "  
present invention. The duct section 13 is shown as a fixed out- o f  said latches upon shifiing o f  said ehemcnf, 
let duct projecting from a wail IS and may be an outlet in a d .  a handle pivotally mounted on sale' duct s~cct op 
spacecraft for a source o f  environmenhl control gasses such e. means on said shifting element and sa:d 5nrrdFe for miaf 
as an oxygen-nitrogen mixture. The duct 11 may be a flexible ing said shifting element upon plsvotal moveneq" 3* SJ c 
duct for conducting the gasses to a desired area. 75 handle; and 
3,545,792 
3 4 
f, said dust section being adapted for telescopic engagement associated with each of said latches comprising a plurality of 
with a second duct section whereby said latches lockingly slots circumferentidy spaced around said ring, said slots cor- 
engage said second duct section. responding to said latches, each of said slots having a carnming 
2. The nnvention as defined in claim 1 wherein said shifting surface, each of said latches having a lug extending, respec- 
element ~Ohplpfises a ring encircling said duct Section and is 5 tively, from mid latches t~ said m d  bearing on said 
adapted for recipaocd rota~on,  said means for rotating said carnming surface whereby rotation of ring will cause 
rnng compfising a slot in said ring having a diagonal surface, camming slide on said lug and said 
said handle having an extension projecting into said slot and latches. 
bemng on said surface whereby movement of said handle will 5. ~ g ,  invention as defined in claim 4 wherein ~2bid 
cause sad  diagonal surface to slide on said extension and 10 end portion ofsaid duct section comprises a cylindhical fining, 
produce rotation of said ring. a plurality of openings circumferentially spaced around said 3. The invension as defined in claim 1 wherein said handle fitting, each of said latches being in dignment wiOh has a hand grip poflion longitudinal1~ of mid duct one of said openings md having a locking thereof project- 
sectlon, sad handle being spring-biased toward the latching 
, ing through said openings inwardly of said fitting. position of said coupirng. 
4. The inveneion as defined in claim 1 wherein said shifting 6. The invention as defined in claim 4 wherein said slots in 
compnises a ring encircling said duct section and said ring are formed in the outer surface of said ring. 
being adapted for reciprocal rotation, said means of said ring 
